
鱼图案压花不锈钢酒壶 年年胜

产品名称 鱼图案压花不锈钢酒壶 年年胜

公司名称 永康市年年胜五金制品有限公司

价格 6.00/个

规格参数 品牌:年年胜
材质:不锈钢
容量:101m1-500ml

公司地址 中国 浙江 永康市 浙江省永康市唐先工业基地

联系电话 86 0579 87503868 13506791880

产品详情

品牌 年年胜 材质 不锈钢
容量 101m1-500ml 适用对象 酒
包装规格 单个 是否保温 否
可否炉灶加热 不可以 样式 有盖
风格 西式 颜色 纯色
适用送礼场合 广告促销、展销会、公关

策划
加印LOGO 可以

 本产品全部采用进口优质不锈钢材料、质量可靠、物美价廉、外观优雅、款式新颖、手感良好、品种
齐全、做工精良、价格公道等优点，并以满意的服务回顾顾客，欢迎广大客户前来洽谈、合作与咨询。

all the products are completely made of the high quality stainless steel.it incorporates novel design, reasonable price
and excellent quality, and well accepted by customers.

永康市年年胜五金制品有限公司是一家专业生产不锈钢制品的外向型厂家，产品全部采用进口不锈钢优
质材料，引进国内外先进的生产工艺和传统的精雕细琢相融合，使产品更趋于完美，产品极具收藏和欣
赏价值，同时也是馈赠佳友的理想礼品，深受各国酒商和广告人士的喜爱，产品款式新颖、做工精良、
品种齐全、价格公道，远销海内外，受到广大客户的青睐和好评。

公司拥有一支高技术，富有责任心的模具开发队伍，真诚为广大客户开发新产品及来样加工，并以满意
的服务回报顾客。

公司奉行“诚信守实、品质至上、客户满意”为宗旨，坚持“以人为本、科学管理、科技创新”为管理
理念，您的满意是我一生的追求，您的微笑是我奋勇前进的动力，热忱欢迎您莅临本公司指导，洽谈与
合作，共创辉煌！



yongkang nianniansheng hardware products limited company specializes in manufacturing and exporting stainless
steel hip product. all the products are completely made of the high quality stainless steel. to make our products perfect,
we have introduced the domestic and foreign advanced production technology and traditional craft. the products has
the value of collection and appreciation. they are ideal gifts to friends and promotion campaign. . all clients from home
and abroad are cordially welcomed. it incorporates novel design, reasonable price and excellent quality, and well
accepted by customers.

based on our qualified and professional staff, we will sincerely develop more new products and provide samples for the
customers with the high qualify products and excellent service.

the company insists on "reliability and quality first”. taking “customers satisfaction uppermost” as a principle, we
look forward to cooperating with you.
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